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Approximately half of the traditionally prepared
newcomers [teachers) to urban schools either
quit or fail within five years.

PREPARING
FUTURE URBAN
ELEMENTARY
TEACHERS:
The Perceptions
of Student Teachers
in Urban-Comer
and Non-Comer
Settings
D ayld W . Van Cleaf and Donoyan COOk

"W I h;Id done "'I' Sludem 1eacting in a school .ke thia. I
would have ~en ~l1er prepared!" (FuSI semUler
Comer ..:hoolleaCher).
In an attemPt 10 help preseMCe teachers gaO-> SOl I.O"IOerst.ndlng 01 the prolession and the challengu they .rll
.,...,.,unt(!t 81 prolessional 9duca1OfS. scI>:xIIs and coIeges 01
edUCII.lion proYide Io<.ndations oou",es. ThoS$ ooursea have
tr9dltionaliy ~ (XIflIent related to hi5l<l<y. pl>ilo3ophy. ps~.
chology. Md ~. More recootiy. prepa ration In edvca·
t'"""'-I found<lTOn& OOI.lfOOS has come to irdJdo stOOiO$ relalOO
10 the cultural OOs6S 01 education. Howeve<". 10...·10.:11011& course
work deslgnod to reacl1 preser;"e teachers al)oot the m u~k: u "
tur31 ne<)drj 01 youth has no! p"'pared indivK:lua1:l leo" the urban
clawoom (Granl, 191M).
Suocesill a """","r in many ollOOay"s irlner-cily 8CI>ooIs
is IlOl easily anain"". 8e<;ausa 01 dwin<k>g r~. high
pOWrly ratu. ~owding. _ranglllg language abilifiH
and academiC sI<.Is. (:hron., absenteeosm. violence • ..:t moti·
va""" pfCrblemt. whrct> a19 e><acefbated by pove<1y (R_ &
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Simon. 1991). mosl ....... te.~r. are O"fflrwh<rtned with 100
probllmlS tooy encounter in Inner-()~y ",hools. Aaronsohn .
Carte. and Howell (1_) MSer1 lhat p;l1l 01 !tie problem is a
.-.. oIlrrilations in Il!aCller pr_rabQn PfOIJ3ITI5. They condude that a rnatO<itY 01 "..,.,m Ie.dIar ~ graduates are
unprepared 10 <leal wrIh 1h6 challer>gOf 1haV 1IIICCUI1<1f in imer·

""-

nns lac~ 01 prepa,at.:rn n'IIIf'IdUlS itseIt In several ways.
Ad"'''''strators in urban SChXrlS hnd ij d,llic:uk to attract and
<etan ~ 1ead1en Paine (1989) ~ Ulat new teadle,s lend to seek jobS "';lh fIOIlUtations simila' to t~"r 0Wfl,
Acoofd i"ll to GallegoS (t 995). many new \(!a(;hQrs who accept
positiO<1s in u!ban sd100lS almost im mediate ly - .. , plan thei,
escape--to oon-teact1 ir.g Of admi ni&l ratil'fl ~ t ior>s in sub",·
ban $ChooI syste<n.- (P, 7e3) . Habarman (1995) in1icate<l that
approxirna l~ 1y ~a l l 01 th a traditIonally prtlj')ll rcd Mwcom<lrs to
urban schools oiIher quit eo" la~ within live )'(la rs.
F>cId axpolriences Nov.! beOOme an ""egral pa~ 01 teacher
&dvcaHon P'''IIrams. Lad&Orr-e ilhr.gs (1994) predicts that il
IeaChe<s are 10 bo suoxasslul. Ihey musl t>e prepared 10 leach
racialy oi/kIrent cIlikIren.. Ve41Oda"(t teaci"oer" Iranng i n _
often proviOO field experi&neeS unde< icIeaI oondiIions (Haber·
man. 1995). TIn. p!acbCe resullS in jlfeMMCe leachers teving
lmiled oppoIlurJrtios to"/VOllt ...-ittr a dWerse range (II cI'WkIren.
TO Inc.-e.. "" tIM! likallllOOd 01 SUC:C~ tor Mure urban
tear:he<s. Ieacher educators sr.ouid provode preseMce teacher1I "';th n'Wlre o. perieo"ces in ufban ecrroots. "(!fil prac!r:e:
_lOS Haborrnan (1995). WOUld be to learn "effeo:t;,oe practico
und", the """" 01 oonditions" (p. 77e). E1CIendOll<J this postu·
lale. Hab erman $tate6 IMt Ine "most reasonable bas .. 10<
awaro:1ing leaching Ik:<!<lsure would be to prepare teact1,."s in
the poorest sc/looIs"{p, 778).
Pr09'ams p!epa.ring pres.ervice te!lct"re<s in Ufban settings
have boon wc",,""lul. Pagano. Weiner, 00, and Swearingen
(1995) and Aa rO<1soh n (1995) l o ~n d that students who had
bee<r in~ in preoorvice ercperiences in urban schools wa<9
more comlortablol and, in &orne cases. mcllvated to want 10
teach in urban seUingoa. su.nir.gs and OuiM (1991) repo.1ed
!hal individuals who p;lr1iciPl'led in preseMce urban IieIr:t e. peri .. nces expressed a gr .. at .. r Inlerest In teaChIng in urban
$ChooI!I_ actually got jobs in mer ~ school&. Further".ihey
had pMcipaI$ who repo~ed" ..... 01 teach'" Sur;:ce$$.
Washburn University adopted an urban ... ssoon ... 1992
and the unrversily"S teac/Ie! education program began assigr>ing a great", proportron of stuojents to
e. periences in
urban schoot,. In lhat year ,ne leacher ed~cabon prOgram
;0;00<1 the Come< School Development P'Og,am (SOP) and
lormed a ~1 pMnefSt"Op ""th the Topeka. Public
Schools . This is one ot three 1uc!1 panr>erships in the country
The Comer Sc~ Developme nt Program has potential
lor contributing to th e p rep arati on 01 p'e$-e rvice teachers
COmer"s SOP is an iI'lto-rventiO<1 prog ,am developed by James
p , Comer and his Msoc iat es a t Vale C h il d Deve lo pment
Cente< (Come r. 19M). Th e prog ram targets ",,0001:<; ",th poor
mirrority yooth. and " oo~gned 10 Impr(we children's school
environments by lacililaling greater communOcabon belween
the home and !tie $d>ooI. ComEN 11980) CQndr.JOo<Ilhat eM
!!ref'S school and home e>p&riencas haY8 proIound effects on
1I"reir
social, and 8CItderric daYeIopment
One goal 01 Ih' Cooler program II; 10 crftste 8 sense of
oommornty among the p;lrentl. t"achers. and SIaIf. P8Ients
and communrty merrtrers .r" iI'l"'led 10 SOC"'" - . I S held at
the schools. In many Comer schoots SP9QaI rooms have bee<r
...t aside for p&ren1S.
When Come(s principlat are applied to s.::~001 setbngs.
schools have boon found 10 be more s~slul. panicularty in
the areas at academic lICh~t attendaroce, and mal s>:.iIs
{Comer, 1900; Doom. 1995: Rarrirez-Smilh. 19951 More spedfi.
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call)' , one school in North Carol ina ",i&xi SAT scores by an average of 16 po ints, OOosted f ~ e ho nor roH by 75 pe rce nt, and
increased the artelHlanca rate d ramat~aIIy (Doom, t (95)
Cu rrently t he C<>mef process is ope rating successfully in
<wer 250 schools in 19 states, By jo01ing into a OOlaboratr.e partnership I'oith the Topeka PWlic Schools, Washburn facu lty felt
they oocCd improve the quaity of the teache< preparation process
Facull:y hypothes;zed that field ~>pe<i()nces in Corne r schools and
the sense at COOlITltl'lity created in these schools would have a
positive effect on the preparation of lul\Ie teachers
The Study

tn joining into a schooH,miversily pa rtnership, we have
made sev era l c han~es in the way we prepare preservice
teochers.
With an urban mission ami a oommHme<>t to the Comer Program, we have electe<! to emphasi.e Held plac<'!ments in urban
COO'Ier schools, For exam ple, we hfwa a two semester earl)' roeld
OOI11jX)Ilent in which st ud~ n ls attend sem in ars and spe nd 35
hoo rs per semester in two diffe rent classrooms. At leasl ooe 01
these assignments must 00 in an urba n sc hool, preferably a
Comer sc hoo!. Elemenlary st ud ents also pa rlicipa t e in
practicums as they c~" t e throo methods blocks. Or1e of th e
practicums is set entirely in Come.- elemenlary schools. A S<2e able portion of the st ud~ n ts in the S<lCood ar.J third practiounts
are ass"",e<! to Com~ r scIx>oIs, Prk>r to student teaching, al students haYe worke<! in at Ioost two Comor classrooms
Not al of ou r student teachers ca n be ass<gned to Comer
schooK First, l ~ ere are not sufficient placeme nts in Comer
schoots. S~co n d , moS1 of Our preservice teache rs are from
sul:Jufban Of rural bac kgro un ds and wa nl to sec ure teachin g
posi1ion s in the ir com mu nities. They request placements in
sLburban or rural schools. Thi rd, although stu dents have had
""veral practicum oxperiences in Corne( schools, some 01 our
stude nts actr.el)' avo'd student teaching assignme nts in urban
schools. Therefore, we routi nely assig n st udent teache rs to
lour different typ~s of elementary schools . The four opti ons
inclu de urban schools affiliated with the Comer process, urban
sc~oots not associated wilh t he Come r proce ss , sub urban
schools, and nJra l schools
,~~

This sll!dy was desig ned to dotermine the effecls student
teaching place~ had on the stud ent teachers' views regarding thei r la) stooant teaching assignments. (b) perce ived abilities to work with s1udcnls in a vJriety of s.ocioecooomic and
cultural settings, and (e) preferences for future leac hing positions. The following four questions eme rged.
FirSl. did student teachers ass igned to u,ban -Comer
schools adapt wel l to their $tudentteadling assig nmeot? This
QtJestiO<1 was piacOO 00 the ques t io n na~e to help ruie out rossi bte bias resulting from students who may have beoo dissatislied
with th eir studont teaching placements. As mentiorled ea rlie',
some stoxJontSlried to avoid placeme nt" in urban schools.
Second, did stude nt leac hers assigned to urban-Come r
schools de_eiop an adequate un de,standing of the mU ltic ultural needs of students? Many of our graduates are assigned
to urba n schools and, as the introductory qoote suggests, are
rlOt prepared lor the chatleng es they encounte r.
Th ird, did stude nt teachers ass igned to urban -Comer
schools see Ihemser.es as effective teachers in inner-city. sliJurban, and rurat settings? Haoonnan (1995) advocaled placement in chatle ngin g sen ings . Do student teachers placed in
urban-Comer schools pe(celve themselves as bener prepa,ed
for teachi ng positiO<1s in a va riety oj schools?
Fo urth, did student teac hers assigned to urba n-Comer
schools prefer future teaching positions in urban settings? This
may be the ac id test of teac he, prepa ration progra ms with
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urba n missions, If preservice teach ers are mo re inclined to
accept teaching positions in urban settings, the university has
ac hi eved a degree 01 success in ove mom ing t he prob lems
cited earlier by Paine (1989) and G all~gos (1(95).
Mell>od
Ouestionnaires were completed by 128 eleme nlary student teach ers at meel illlls follow ing the end 01 the ir student
teach ing semester. This responS<l rato represents 89 . 5~ 01 the
143 stooants enrolled in student toaching over a period 01 fj,e
semes!ers.
One Mund red twenty·two of Ihe stu de nt teAchers were
White, ooe was black, fou r w~ r e Hispanic, ar.J O<1e was Man
Indian, The sample ir>el uded 116 female and 12 male student
teachers, Washl>um Unr.crsity has a S<2eable nu mber 01 nor>tradil ionat stu <le nts, lhus th e mea n age of the uni vers ity's
uooarg rad uate stud~ nt body is 28.

OuestioM/lir"
The questiO<1naire contained si, LikM-type Questions, An
add itional qUi/MOon asked Slo.dent teache<s to indicate preler·
encos lor future teaching rositioos . The LikM questions asked
respondents to indicate the deg ree to which they agreed v.ith
each statemeot on a r.ve-po< nt scale ranging from strongly dis·
agroo la value 0( (M"le) to slrongl)' agree (a value of five).
The quest ion etioitirtg stude nt teac hers' p r~teren ces for
fulure teaching !X'*itions 'equ ired stL.doots to ffiIlk three optrns,
The three OpIiof1s included urban , sul>u tban. and rural settings,
An anatysis 01 variance procedJre was used to compare the
mean scores 01 the four Sludent teocher grOL.pS relat ... e to the
Li kM-type questiof1s. In insta"'es where significance was fOlJl"<J,
a t-Iest procedure was used for pair-wise com pari sons of the
mean scores of the stL.dootteache r groups (at the 0,05 IGveI of
signilioance). A ch i square proced ure was used to compare the
10..- student teache r groL.pS' preferences for teoching rositiof1s.
R ~SlJns

The f irst question asked sludent teachers to indioate how
we~

they adj usted to th eir student teachi ng assig nmeots. There
we re no significant ,""erences in th e mean sco r~s 01 the four
groups lsee Figure 1).
The second question require<! stude nt teachers to indicate
the adeq uacy of th eir understanding of multicuttural nMds of
dlil dren . Sig nificant ,""erences were present in oomparisortS
01 stude nt teachers' understanding ot multicuftura l needs of
students (F=5.4 1: p < 0,0 1) (see Figure 1), The diffe renc~"
we re present in mean score compa rison s 01 u r~an Corner
(X~4.61) ve rsu s su~ ur ~a n (X ~ 4, 1 8), urban Comer (X=4 .61)
vers us rural (X. 3,B6). urnan J>On·Comer (XE4.70) YOmuS suburban (X_4. 1B), and urban non·Comer (XE4.70) ve rSuS rura l
(X. 3,M). TMere were no signilicant diffe rences in 1I1c mea n
sco re comparisorts of urban Comer and urban non-Comer stu dent teachers, nor in the mean score compa risons 01 suburban
and rural student teachers,
The t hird question had three subqoostions t hai all owed
student 1eachers to indicate the degroo to wh~ h Ihey felt they
were prepared to assume teaching positi O<lS in inner·City. suburban, and nJral schools. The re w~ r e no significa nt differences
in the mean scores relative to prepa rati on to leach in s<burban
schoos. There we re signilicant differomces in the mean scores
of student teacher groups r~ga r d in g th eir prep<l ration to teach
in rurat schools (F_7.24; p < 0.0(1) ar.J t heir pre paratio n to
teach in inn er-city sct>ooIs (F=5.92 ; p < 0.0( 1) (see Figure 1)
S<g nificant differences of me~n scores rega rdi ng preparatiO<1 to teach in rurat settin gs were found to c> ist belween the
fol lowing student teacher groups: urban Comer (X=4 . 18) and
urban oon-Comer (X* 4,59), urban Comer ( X ~.18 ) and rura l
I X ~ 5 . 0 ) . urban Com~ r (X_4, 18) and suburba n (X~4 . 72). and
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